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Harvey Ingham on Uni· 
versity Growth. 

Iowa Alumnus and Former Regent, 
Draws Conclusions from 

Statistics. 

The following editorial in the Heg
ister and Leader will be of interest to 
University people, not only becaUl:!e 
the facts are interesting, but because 
they are presented by a man thorough
ly poated and capable of drawing cor
rect conclusions: 

"Dflsplte the decllne in the stat.o'l! 
population, the attendance at Iowa 
university is on the increase. '['he en
rollment this year is confidently ex
pected to reach 1,800, an advance 
over last year of 15 per cent. During 
the ten years from 1894 to 1904 tile 
attendance at the University increased 
28 per cent, and this in spite of the 
tact that the second half of the dec
ade found Iowa with a much deplet.ed 
population, owing largely to the mi
gration to newer and lower priced 
lands. 

"A study of the growth of American 
universities in the last ten years re
sults in some really astonishing find
Ings. The figures of attendance of 
thirty uai1'l'l"lJiUet;-includtng Ut~ 1111\· 

torlc institutions of the east, the great 
state universities of the west, and a 
number of typical or dominat univer
sltles of the south-<lisclose a gain 
per' cent ranging from 461, in the case 
of the University of Illinois, to 18, in 
the caSe of the University of Pennsyl
vania, with an average gain of 66 per 
cent, the more remarkable when it is 

remembered that from 1890 to 1900 
the inhabitants in the United States 
increased less than 22 per cent, indi
cating that the sense of the desirabil
ity of a college training is spreading 
rapidly and permeating classes of the 
population which never realized it be
fore. 

"It is gratifying to learn that this 
growth has been more marl{ed in the 
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"Another interesting point brought held in the Church, 223 Iowa avenue. I 
out by these statistics is that the rank All new students are cordially invited. 

No 5. 

The Assembly. 
and file of the student body are t~k- I ••• 
ing up with practical studies. The In- : "You are to be oongratulated upon Large Number of Students Hear Mr. 
crease in the number of students in your first number. I like It's make- Hemphill. 
the several courses from 1894 . to 1904 up and belieVe you wUl make a suc-
was as folows: 'cess out of the paper In every way." The first University assembly of the 
Arts and sciences ...... 56 per cent Mr. H. M. Pratt, the former editor of year occurred this morning in the 
Engineering ...... . .... 162 per cent the Iowan, writes from Fort Dodge, auditorium of the Hall of Liberal Arts. 
MediCine ...... ........ 35 per cent where he Is now practicing law. The room was packed, and sufficient 
Law 44 per cent standing room was not found to ac-
"Th~~: . ~t H~r;~;d,' ~~~ attenilance : ••• commodate all seeking admission. 

of art students grew only 20 per cent Mr. Pnrley Rinker, of Seymour, has After the opening exercises, Presi-
from 1896 to 1905, while the attend- , entered the University for a year·s . dent MacLean introduced Mr. Hemp-
ance in the science course increased I work. h11l, Y. M. C. A. secretary, who gave 
72 per cent, and that in the engineer- ••• the address of the morning. He spoke 
Ing course 97 per cent. Similarly at Andy Chalmers is unable to get Into in Part as follows: 
Yale the arts course had last spring the game on account of a sprained "You do not educate a man by tell
only 11 per cent more students than I ankle. His frienns hope to see him lug him what he lmows, but by mak-
in 1894-6, while the general science back in the play soon. lug bim what he was not and will re-
course had 31 per cent more. ••• main forever," said John Ruskin. In 

"This showing Is conclusive proof J. J. Louis, one of S. U. l.'s noted the light of this definition, what 
that the universities of today are be- athletes and at oue time superintend- should college dO for a man or wom
ing attended by the poor man's son ent of t~e Harlan schools, spent Sun- an? First of all it should reproduce 
and ,daUghter, as well as by the rich \ day In the city. He Is now traveling humility, not the SOl·t called "meech 
man s, and are being used as prepar-

I 
for the Sphinx jewelry company and in", but the kind that is ready to he1p 

ing schools as weB as finishing · malting Iowa City his headquarters. anybOdy. It shOuld help to Intellect-
schools." ual honesty that is willing to accept 

PERSONALS AND LOCALS. 

the truth on fair evidence, and it 
ALBERT LOUGHRIDGE, CLASS OF should beget courage ,to stand for 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Cedar Falls are In the city vis1t'lng 

'71, VISITS HIS ALMA MATER. truth when convinced it is truth. 

friends. Mr. Robinson Is the super- Prof. Albert Loughridge, L. A. 1871, 
vi.llor ot grounds and buildings for the Is viSiting Dean Currier. Prof. Lough
Iowa State Normal school. He Is a I rH'Ig wa a UUh It lIoiuier aud entered 
noted architect and always takes per-. S. U. I. in 1867, coming 'fom his home 
80nal charge of new buildings that the in Osltaloosa. 
state erects at Cedar Falls. After his graduation he became su-

Read Flickinger, '09, is pledged to perlntendent of the Newton schools. 
the Kappa Sigma. Later he went to Pella as professor in 

Elmer Fisher, '09, is pledged to Phi Central university. From here he 
Kappa Psi. went to India as a missionary, and 

Mrs. Eva Craue Farnum, who has remained until Mrs. Loughridge's 
been a papular teacher in Memorial health gave out, when he returne.! to 
University at Mason City, has en- Iowa and became the head of the Lat
rolled in S. U. I. for special work. in department of the Iowa State Nor-

College should give the spirit ot 
enthusiasm and loyalty lIuch as will 
enable a man's employer to place in 
him absoiute confidence to carry out 
any work entrusted to him. It should 
reproduce undying purpose to do some 
one thing well. Last of all tt should 
increase faith in men and things, and 
the capacity for work and friendship. 

So let us go on in our college days 
increasing our capacities to be men 
and women." 

The talk was brief, strong and to 
the point. It received marked atten
tion from first to last. 

The Zets have a business meeting mal school. ThIs place he held for THE BANNER YEAR SAYS THE 
tonight at 7:30. Every member many years. PRESIDENT. 
should be present. For Il. short time he was associated 

The new window posters for the with Mr. Tripp in conducting the Iowa President Macl.ean Makes BI-Ennlal 
Monmouth Iowa game are out. They City academy. This was previous to Report on University Work-Last 
bear the pictures of F. W. Schwinn, his call to the Normal. Was a Big year. 
"Germany", and W. 1. Atkinson. Lov- Later he was chosen president of 
ers of the game are dellghted to see Bishop college at Marshall, Texas. west than in any other section. No 

other institution of higher learning in these veterans in the game. Each 
window poster later will bear the pic-

Here he spent several years in at
tempting to assist the negroes In toat 
locality to an education. Prof. Lough-

President Geo. E. MacLean today 
submitted his bi-enoia! report to the 
board of reients, for the period of 
1903-5. The report is a brief one, 
principally a resume of his two annual 
reports. 

the country can compare, in point of 
growth, with the University of Illi
nois, which numbered 697 students In 
1894 and had increased t 3,3911n 1904. 
Of the eastern univerSities Columbia, 
with 91 per cent, and New York with 
134 per cent, have grown with west
ern-like rapidity, but the 28 per cent 
increase of Harvard, the 32 per cent 
of Yale, the 18 per oent ot Pennsyl
vania and the 24 per cent of Princeton 
pull down the average of the whole 
section. Of the first ten universities 
in the country today in point of at
tendance, four are eastern and six 
are western. Of the twenty leaders, 
seven are eastern, on southrn and 
twelve western. Despite its 28 per 
cent gain in the last decade, Iowa has 
receded three pOints, standing thir
teenth in the list of 1894 anll seven
teenth in 1904. Harvard still ranks 
first, while Columbia, whioh ranlted 
seventh ten years ago is now second. 
Yale has lost considerably, being fifth 
In 1894 and ninth In 1904. 

ture of two of the team who merIt the 
position. 

The Phllomatheans and Octave 
Thanet held their reception to new 
students In their hall last night. Those 
present report an enjoyable affair. 

Rev. Huggett, instructor In Educa
tion and University Examiner during 
the year 1902,03, now a pastor in 
Cedar Rapids, was am.ong those who 
came down with the Coe football team 
to atend the game yesterday. 

Miss Lela R. Blaine, '04, Is visiting 
the University and her friends today. 
She has been west, and is on her way 
home. 

Tonight at the Coldren the Hick
man-Bessey Company will present the 
southern comedy drama, "A southern 
Rose." An entire new line of spec 
ialties will be given. 

ridge then returned to India as a mis
Sionary, and has again had to re turn 
on account of his wife's siclmess. He 
is a powerful man, both mentally and 
physically. He Is an eloquent publlo 
speaker and has devoted his whole 
life and energy to the elevation of oth
ers. Few men have done more for 
their fellow man than this scholar, 
minister, mis~ionary and teacher. He 
will spend the winter in California, 
with his wife, who Is now very fee1'5!&. 

He says, in part: 
"In attendance the last year the bi

ennium has been the banner year in 
the history of the. university. The 
prospects of attendance during the 
year now opening give promise ot 
still great increase. The ~gistratloD 
last year was 1,660 without duplica
tion, 167 more than the preceding 
year. 

"We are gaining in prominence as is 
AN EDUCATED FOOL. shown by om attracting students 

He has mastered school and college, whose residence is In the wider num· 
He had seen the world a bit; ber of foreign countries and states, 32 

His head was full of Imowledge, in this bi-ennium. In the age of the 
He beJleved that he was "It." students we have a greater degree of 

Th clothes he wore were scrumpt- maturity. In the occupation of the 
uous, 

His ties were ne'er fault; 
The Christian churCh wjll hold a He was full of notions bumptious, 

parents there is a noteworthy Increase 
in the children of farmers, tota11lng 
783. 

reception for new students on Wed- But he COUldn't earn his salt. "Gratifying as are the visible 

nesday from 8 to 10. This will be -Record-Herah!. (Continued 011 page 3) 
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THE D A I L Y I \V AN cluslons. Tell us what ~u thi nk an,] 
don't bp afraid of hurting our fell l· 

"\ OLUlI1E ;; 'K MBER 5 ings by criticism. If we are doing 
things tbnt please you, we shall not 

J;\'er\' Aft ... r"",," E~c"111 SlIlIda\s alld :'Ionday~ objecl to ilUvlng you say so. 

or tI,,· Ylddle·R'·""rt~r Ihe thlny·'e\'enlh year 
au~ o( Ihe . U. 1. U.liIIlhe (oune.,ull } eM 

EDI rOI(o(~-CIIIEI' 

I<>WAN PUUI.l~1I1"li Co .. l't:IIL1SIIENS 

P. E. MCCLkNAII"". 

.. _.- .. ",-,. ======== 
Addrt!~~ all commuulcatiun"" lU 
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lona Cit)'. luwa. 

En u"rt!d a "ecoud cla~1t mall matter. No-
• ·lIther Il. 1'113. at till' 1'0,1 office at Iowa CiIY. 
10"'3. ulld r lit,· [lei 01 Conlfn'ss 01 Marcil 3. 
187'J . 

Planas to sell. at A. M. GREER·S. 

FOR SALE-Neat 5·room house, 
good location. Cheap. W. P. Wat· 
klns. 

Miss Sager's College Dancing schooi 
and assembly every Saturday night at 
Smith's Armory. 

RATES TO CEDAR RAPIDS. 

The Rock Island system have tick· 
ets ou sale every Sunday and Wednes· 
day to Cedar Rapids and return at 
fifty cents for the round trip. These 
tickets are limited to date of sale. On 

Pen ear. il "aid b lore Jlllluary I RI ........ ~l.OO other days of the week the rate is 
Per y~ar. if paid a!t~r January 1St ." .... 2.50 $1.00, good for 30 days returning. 
Persem~sIH ...... ... .. ............... 1.25 Through trains leave and arrive at 
Per l1Ionth ..... .. .......................... .40 freguent and convenient hours, and 
l'er single <:<l"Y ............................... 05 

make the run in Qne hour. 
OOlce 21~ \Va. hlnl(lUlI Rlr~et. 

'1'eler)hon~, Bdl, 300 J. 
Jo-l bought the best shaving 

brush at Wh tslone's, and they sell 
BEAR WITH OUR INFIRMITIES. 

Tho publishers of The lowau ha.ve tllem on a guarantee, too. 

thought best to be frank with their 
'rabor, Iowa, Sept. 26.-(Special)renders. For Ulls reason they expect 

I t t t Prof. R. D. Elliott of Tabor college, from t III to time to make s a em en s 
that may be unusual for a newspaIler, 
but it is thought lhat such franlmess 
w\ll materially aSllist in establlshtng 
that sympathy between the paper and 
its constituency that Is so important 
to It s success.' 

To begin with, ware far from sat· 
istietl with the paper we are gettlug 
out. Yel it Is the best we can do un· 
del' the xlstlng conditions. These 
conditions can be fully apprecl&ted by 
nobotly hut a nowl:lpap l' mall. 

To start a dally paper, arrange for 
advertising, just enough and not too 
mUCh, make the paper as large as the 
advertising constlluenoy will justify 
and Hot too large; to create a sub:. 
scription list, establish routes, get 

head of the department of Latin and 
Greel, has asked the board of trus· 
tees to release him from his contract 
with Tabor college. having recently 
been eiected to a professorship in the 
University of South Dakota at Vel" 
million, South Dakota. 

The Continental restaurant and 
lunch room opened today. Board by 
day or week $2.75 per week. Meals 
at all hours. . In Union block. L. A. 
Devolt, proprietor. 

Trade with us. Whetstone. 

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 26.-By the 
wJll of Charles Parsons, late presi· 
dent of the State bank, filed for proba· 
tion today, $8,000 Is given for the en· 

~."".V'///'A ~v//~ .......... . 
Capital Citv Commercial Colltgt. Ou moinu, Iowa. 

The recognized leader nmong business trainlug schools. The largest 
aDd strongest faculty OlaDY commercial ooJlege of tbo West Beautl. 
lui school home with modern eqwpment. Good boarding facUitles at 
low rates. • tudents may work tor board If necessary. BllDd,Orohes' 
tra, Glee Club. Mandoltn Club, Gymnasium, and Athletics. Good 
situations tor graduates. No vacations. Send tor el gnnt new cata· 
logue. Address W. H. MOCA.;;ULEiiiiiiY., iP.reiis.idiieint •• __ _ I. ........... ~//, .. 

't •• ~'t .... 't '~ . ... ~ 't't't ......... ,.. ..... 't't .... ~ ........ f'-.... ~~. E-.•• ~ ................ .. 
'\11 W 
* • ; Kanak & T urecek ; · ~ \II W 
:t ORIGINAL TAILORS : 
~ . 
III Leading Styles 'II 

;, Popular Prices ;, 
~ .. 
;, Ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First-class Repair Work ;, • • ;. 12& South Dubuque Street. ;, • • ...... ~'t .. ~~.~,..~~'t~,..,..~'t't.~'t~,..~~~ ............ ~ .. ~.~ ................... .. 

I
··· ... ;-;; .... y ~.:."~: .. ;:.; . ., 

A GOOD FOUNT AIN PEN 

I 
;h~~Y~or 80 cents up to $5.00 

J, J, LEE ~~~~e~tore 117 Wa hington St. 
•••••••• •••••••••••••••••• J ••••••••••• oe ............ 

University Book Store People's Steam Laundry 
On the Corner. 

• 
T ext Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvepirs and 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

C'lr. Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 
OpPOsite University Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish 

TOMS ®. RUPPERT 
Pbone. Bell C.!,; J. C. 85 

HICKMAN-BESSEY CO, 
In High-class Repertoire. 

Specialties Between Acts. 

TO-NIGHT 
carriers adjusted to these routes, and 
get them to do their work right; to 
pick out an editorial torce that is will· 
Ing to worlc for the 1,ractice or for the 
love at the worle; to get acquainted 
with the force In such a way that ·they 

dowment of a Martha Parsons profes· --------------- A Southern 
Rose know what you want and when you 

sorship at Parsons college at Fairfield, 
Iowa. The total estate is valued at 
more than $1.000,000. Mr. Parsons 
also bequeathed his mother's picture 
to the college. want Jt; to issue a paper five days out 

at the seven, giving even a reallonable 
i th f f th Drake university will dedicate a news Hen ce- ese are a ew a e 

things that we find to do. building for Bible study on Thursday. 

This problem Is not entirely unlike 
any otber, although a college paper The 68th year or the University of 

Michigan opened Tuesqay with 4,200 has some probleliis l,ecullarly its own. 
The editor of The Iowan once saw a 
city dally, resulting from the combi
nation of two publications, spent sev· 
el'al months getting Itself into fair 
working condition . Inasmuch as the 
Iowan is smaller, we expect to tl.nd 
Otll' bearings In less time, but time we 
mllst have. 

We have no complaints to make. 
The difficulties are many, but they 
will be overcome. We teel that we 
have the approval of our constituency, 
and we wallt them to Imow it. A lit· 
tle forbearance and mllch helV is what 
we want. 

We conRider 'l'he Iowan a problem 
to be solved. What shall be its size? 
Should it be run on ordinary news 
stock and made larger, or kept small 
and better paper used? Should it be 
issued In tile morning or in the even· 
ing? Shall it appear early or wait to 
give news of games and other mat· 
ters that occur late In the aft.ernoon? 

students enrolled in the various de· 
llartments. 

Pianos to rent at A. M. GREER'S. 

Right opposite Liberal Arts. Whet· 
stone's drng store. 

City Stearn Dye Works 

and Panitoriurn 

113 Iowa Avenue 

• 
Ladies' and Gents' clothes cleaned 

dyed and pressed. 

We make &. specialty of 
ladies garments. 

Graham & Havard 
(Successo rs 10 Weslellbaver) 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. I,ovell Swisber. Cas h ier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce ·Pres, J. U. Plank.A8s't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Oapital $100,000 Surplus $50,(\00 

Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welch. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner, 

FARMERS LOAN I!r TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres" C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swisber, Treasurer 
Capital $50,000 Surplus 531,000 

Interest Paid all Deposi ts 

Still 
College 

of Osteopathy 
DES MOINES, IOWA 

Matriculate students Sep
tember and January of each 
year. Three year cottrse 
of study. The be t pro
fe sion in existance. After 
finishing college work and 
teaching school a year or 
two, take up Osteopathy; 
it will pay you. 

Write us for literature. 

DR .. C. E. THOMPSON, A.M., D.O. 
PRESIDENT. 

We want you to discuss these ques· Phone, 486 Johnson Co. De. MoInes, IO\Ala.. 
tions briefly. Let us Imow your con· Phone 12l Bell i :... ____________ ..... 

Prices-10, 20 and 30 cents 

MONDAY, OCT. 2. 
The Great Swedish-American Play, 

YO N 15th Annual 

Tour 

YONSON 
All Special Scenery. 

Prices-25, 50 and 75 cents . 
Seat sale Saturday morning. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4. 

The Story of Tennessee. 

At ·Piney 
Ridge 

David Higgins' Best play, 

Prices- 25, 50 and 7S cellts. 

Seat sale Tuesday morning. 

-
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THE DAILY IOWAN 

THE CEDAR RAPIDS 

CARNIVAL AND 
HORSE SHOW 

October 2d to 7th, 1905 
AS USUAL WILL BE 

Iowa's Greatest Evem 

$25,000 
IN CASH FOR A1TR1CTlONS 

changes for those at work within the 
university ( the new buildings on the 
campus,) they are but reflections ot 
the increase of geuuine university 
spirit andco -operation, and of im
provements in eqUipment, courses of 
study, and methods ofwo rk. 

Needs of the UniverSity. 
"Concurring with the report of the 

regents in the needs set out permit 
me to emphasize the necessity ot fur
nishing additional instruction and in
creasing in many cases inadequate 
salaries. The point is now reached 
with the rapid increase in students 
where we must add to the staff and at 
the same time raise the salary stand
ards." 

TIME TABLE 
- OF-

Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:(J0 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. 111. 

11:30 p. 111. 

Leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11 :30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. 111. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11 :30 p. m. 

The Greate.d FirewQrks 

The Grut Spedatular Battl, 
of Port Arthur 

Round Trip and Special Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices onl)'. Single Trip Tickets sold 

Mary-Have you tasted Whet- at stations or Oll cars. Ball'lI'all'e. (150 pounds) 
stone's chocolateY Best I ever found. carried free. Mlleall'e, (vaillc U.50) 60ld (or $5.00 

without rebate. 
Try it. 

The Greatest Trained Animal Shows 

The Grut£st Vaudeville 

A Village of Phlllpinos direct from 
World's fair 

The Guattst Struts of Cairo and India 

The Grutest Traveling Men's Day 

The Grratest Horse Show 

A Squadron of U. S. Cavalry 
Will Manouver Daily 

A GUlt floral and Automobile Parade 

The Greatut Society Clrtu. 

"Iowa" Fobs at A. M. GREER'S. 

Luscombe will frame your pictures 
artistically. 

We sell all kinds of drugs. Whet
stone. 

CARNIVAL POULTRY SHOW. 

One of the leading attractions of the 
Cedar Rapids carnival, the first week 
in October, will be the eleventh an
nual exhibition of the Western Poul
try Fanciers' association. Nothing 

Cedar Rapids Ticket Office. 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Ticket Office, Cor. Clinton 

and College Streets. 

WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Book Store 

Magazine 
Stationery and Notions 
Drawing Instrument 

Fountain Pens 
Cut Flowers & Floral Designs 

8 South Clinton Street 
The Greatest Carnival on Earth has Increased SQ rapidly of late as tbe '-____________ ..1 

Don't Forget the Dates 
OCTOBER 2 TO 7 

Excursion Rates From Everywhere 

chicken industry. It today is acknowl
edgeda s one of Uncle Sam's leading 
industries, and this exhibition prom
ises to far excel all previous ones, 
both in enthusiasm and numbers of 
birds shown. 

SMART chaps are always eager to inaugurate 
the new season in advance of the throng. 
vVe shall hold our opening display of Fall 

and Winter overcoats much earlier than the other 
hops because this is a shop that doesn't cater to 

men of average ideas. 

You swagger young fellows around the young twen
ties-who to-day are dictators of p1'ope1' clothes will find 

College Brand Clothes 
laid out for choosing tomorrow. 

They are nearer to the custom-tailor idea 
than any ready-to-wear garments have ever 
touched. They have all the little trickeries of 
special measurement-as much, if not more, 
swing and dash to them, and certainly an equal 
degree of fitting perfection. 

You can't find clothes just like College 
Brand Clothes because there "ain't none", and 
different from clothes for men of settled tastes. 

They are custom shouldered-custom draped 
- the cloths are custom cloths-the cut i the 
cut of custom shop. Every point has been strain
ed to make them outstandingly clever without 
straining your income in their buying. 

College Brand Clothes cost no more than 
any other good sort of ready-made clothing
thi re emblance, however, i only price-deep. 

For Good Work and Prompt ervlce Go to 

The Clinton Street Panitorium 
15 pieces of clotltes cleaned. pressed and 
repaired for $1.00 per month. and shoes 
shined every day except Su nday . . . . 

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
Phone 305 W. H . FAIRALL 211 S. Clinton SI. 

The moment you leave the cost ticket out of calculation they are no more like any other shop's stock 
than last year's College Brand Model are like 'this Fall's. 

Headquarters 
for Uniforms MAX lv\AVER The Good 

Clothes Store. 



Official R~lation Milita!!l Uniforms 
Correct in Every Detail 

We pay strictest attention to this 
very important department in our 
store, having our uniforms made 
especi~lly for uS f according to the 
latest regulations prescribed by the 
military department of the Uni, 
versity of Iowa .... 

Form-Fitting. 
Reg\Jlation Length. 

Made from the best of cloth. by 
a strictly uniform house. 

III It III 

Compare ours with others, you'll see the difference 
at a glance. Ours are Right. 

$1 0.00 and $12.50 
Made, to Measure if you like 

Proper Chevrons for non-commisioned officers 

Officers Blouses made to order 

• • • 

Autumn Clothing and Furnishings 
for College Men here in the greate t profu ion, 

tyles and pattern I to plea e 
the fancy of the young fellow. 

III III III 

Largest Assortment of MEN'S HEAD GEAR in the City 

Sole Agents for Dunlaps, Roelofs, Howes and 
Longley Hats; also carry a 
complete line of Stetson. 

• III • 
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